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TO HEADS OJ DEPARTMIB!Sa
!o a •• lat me In making a report on the College
I shou14 llke to haye a report froa TOU on Tour Department
- •• pecially on 'the teacbing and re •• arch work" - tor the
blenDiua 1931-33.
Kay I hear from you within a week or
'erT truly

yo~r.,

~

H. Daniels
Acting Dean
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The oourses offered by the Chemis1iry Department during
the past bIennium

have rema.ined e8sentially the same as in the

previous biennium.

10 ohangee have been made in the ourrioula

of ohemistry and ohemioal engineering.

The system adopted 8ev-

eral years ago of visiting the 01as8es held by part-time asslatants has been oontinued and it has been found advantageoue in
that any minor faults in our assistants oanbe correoted by the
more experienoed senior staff member.

I am sure that this sys-

tem has helped to improve the freshman and sophomore teaohing.
On aooount of the financial situation 1f was necessary
for the Ohemistry Department for the year 1932-33 to drop from

its staff Dr. W. H. Madson and Dr. Roland lard, two capable men
whom we much regretted to lose.
The statf of the Chem1stry Depa.rtment has beoome muoh

more striot in regard to the graduate students than in the previous biennium.

Ea.oh semester the Executive OOmm1tteeof the

department goes over carefully the records of eaoh of the first
and seoond year graduate students, and discussea the individuals
from the stand.point of grades
oharaoteristios.

&8

well as personality and other

Owing to the expense of carrying on gradua-te

instruotion, we have felt that it would be better to adv188
that some of our students, even though their records were eat18factory from the standpoint of the Graduate School, should go
elsewhere for one reason or another.
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As a conaequence the Dumber

of graduate students in ohem1stry dropped trom between 180 and 190

in the first semelier ot 1933 to 150-160 in the present semester.
We feel that this polioy has helped to improve the qualIty of
our graduate student. and next year, whioh will be the firet one
in whioh theBe more or le88 8eleoted men w1l1 have oompleted the

requirements for the dootorate, we shall have the unusual group
whom we should be able to plaoe even in these diffioult time8.
Tbe 1nvest1g"\tionl of the graduate students and staff
have been oontinued without interruption.

In spite of the faot

that it haa been impossible tor the department to purohase various pieoes of equipment Which they bave needed badly, the staff
members ha,ve made the best of oonditione and maDY important re-

aearches have been

com~leted

durIng this biennium.

The publicatIons from the department during the 0'11endar

years 1931 and 1932 have amounted to between 230 and 240, praotioally all of wbioh were in the vAr1eu8 80ientific journals
published by various societ1es in the United statea..

This 1s a.

reoord of whioh any ohemistry department m1ght well be proud
and I am hoping thpt oonditione w1l1 be euoh

t~at

tional work will not be seriously han.dloBuped.

our investiga-

It 1s going to

be neoessary next year to purohase oerta.in pieces of equipment
and a oonsiderable supply of ohemioal. whioh haa been gradually
exhausted during the past year and a half.

Chemistry llepartment
Kay 31, 1933

